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the conductor himself. All of this
' is most clearly, set forth in the guide

book or time table that most pas-

sengers who travel much usually get
hold of at some time. This same
book also, contains valuable sugges-

tions as to how tb act when any
question arises between them and
the conductor'. One of these is in the
question of a ticket not having been
properly made out by the selling
agent for the passenger to pay. the
difference and take a receipted form
especially provided for this purpose,
which will enable the passenger to
collect the difference in a very short
time without any red tape. "Had Dr.

, Clark, the Presbyterian divine, who
was put off at Jamestown the other
day because his ticket did not read
to Greensboro as he had paid for,
he would have saved . himself the

rruinoounu demonstration Train : to,w.i some months agoComing Next Week.

candidates received less votes at the
election than were cast for them at
the primary. It is likely that a more
satisfactory expression of public op-
inion would have been, obtained by
:r.c primary and one election.
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" wwaiiw niuu Ul 1A1I u UlJilUllOn page 2 will be found a full no- - j or disturbance cf tie earth's surface
ticc of the Southbound Demonstra- -' at High Rock that to. date has never
tion Train thajMs to be at" various ! been catisfactorily explained,
points along their line of railway Twice a year on Easter and
next week. This train is just what Thanksgiving, Professor Cobb 'takes
it is represented to-b- e: "a college on his: advr.r.rPf? rins in fi. r.

Wonderftil Values i
wheels. It Will pay every one to ; iunkct and inspection tour, making INtake advantage of this opportunity

Universal .Military Service.
Grce:i3boro Parriot.
- David Gtarr Jordan thinks than any
man who will talk about universal
military service ought to be hacked
tor treason, but It happens that r.
law which ha3 been hi force since the

to see this demonstration, train.
personal observations of the soil in
different portions of the ctate. Hav-
ing heard of the disturbance at High
Rock Professor Cobb decided to stu- - 1 - "W omen's SuitGREEN'S MARKET SUPPLIES YOU

with fish ready for the pan. '.. dy the so!! there. ; beginning of the government assumes
The party was composed of Prof, i thu tho whole malo population can- - A Special Purchase of Somef.Cobb, Instinictor Smith and Messrs.

j . Goldston, B. Cobb, Davis. . Rush and
P . .' B n t?a n f.o yssL m .

Pirn. ;S '
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' H Dobbins. Prof. Cobb left yesterday

for, Boone and from there will." go
back to Chapel Hill. Tho others in

p A ;.
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. Very' Attractive Lots. M

All At .' Late Season Prices
$10, $12.50r $13.50 and $17.50 Ithe party left last night for the hill.'

ablo of bearing arms constitutes" the
national militia, and for that reason
the adjutant general haa to make an
annual report thereon. In tho early
years of the - republic there was an
annual 'training day," at which prac-
tically the whole male population was
mustered.. Conscription wa3 practic-
ed; not only In the Civil war, but in
the second warvwith'.England.- - The
injunction for preparedness comes
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